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Hanta Prison
I Holds Its Own
BinaIs Have Little Hope
B Escape 1/ They Are

Bnfenced To Atlanta;
H, Inmate Has Escaped

II Years

Banta. July 20.Criminals

Kcted ln federal courts have

B hope of escaping if they are

Bnced to serve their terms in

Benitentiary in Atlanta.

Bir chances of "going over

walls" or of getting out

Bwise before their terms are

Bieted are slim; in fact, alB
non-existent.

B prisoner has escaped from

Batlanta institution, an offi

connected with the peniten
-ij to,lav. for 11 years.
sal"

(here are more than 2,600

He* last escape, the official
Woccurred on Mother's Day
H24, when one Luis De Shelly
Hed woman's clothing and

Ked through the gates with

Houp of 50 women who had

conducting church services

He penitentiary.His man. said the officer, was

Hptured about a month ago.
Kcted and given six years on

Hnterfeiting charge and sent

Hc&traz prison in San FranH
Bay to serve old and new

Hor to De Shelly's departure,
H'sst escape had been that of

H notorious Gerald Chapman
H "Dutch" Anderson in 1922.

Hth men had been convicted

H sensational $2,000,000 mail
K hold-up in New York. They
H*d b>' throwing a switch in

prison lighting system, or

H"-g a confederate do it, and

Hbrng over the walls on a

H ladder.
Hapman, after another capture

escape in Athens, Ga., finally
H caught in Connecticut and
Hed for slaying a New Haven
Keman. Anderson was killed
Ha Wisconsin constable after
I officer had been mortally
Hided by Anderson's gun.
Hccasionally, some of the fedH

prisoners kept on the honor

H near Atlanta walk out, but

H many of them. Two left the

Hoarded farm last year and

[of them returned, said the

H>e improved escape record at
I Atlanta penitentiary' is attiring10 more mffid discipline,
He thorough and more frequIirnwofinn.q and imnroved

!iard Sales
bow Increase
ons Of Chevrolet
als That This Car
d Be Highly PopuaveBeen Fully JusBySales

juncing the new Chevrofor1935, officials of the
Motor Company preistJanuary that the
gradual recovery of

lower would create a
:mand for the newimStandardmodels, which
the advantages of per1and economy with low

orrect they were in this
n may be guaged by figtreleased by W. E.Hoi-presidentand general
nager of Chevrolet. Sales
ard models through June
ler said, totalled 137,12f
his is a gain of mors
5 per cent over the figthecorresponding perioc
mobile buying is followlyclosely along the lines
i by our advance surMr.Holler said. "Thousicatedin the financial
just above these, are

tag from used cars to new
the lowest price range
Chevrolet Standard modsthis general increstse ol
tag power, all along the
it has brought about the
Sease in Standard sales

son why Chevrolet has
to secure so much ol

ess in the lowest pricedHoller said, has beer
ed improvement inperengineeredinto the
line. Its engine developsent more power than ir

I economy and durability
substantially improved

Salesman At^niore Motor Co
» M. Trott of Wilmingnowassociated with theMotor Company inBolisalesman.Mr. Trott hasmPloyed at the Rainej'st Company in Wilmingrthe past five years ancknown throughout Bruns-

1935

Congress Will Estal
> If Session Hold

Washington, July 20..Should
Congress remain in session until
September 1.the adjournment
date whispered by some leaders
.it will establish a new record
for continuous worn in an oddnumberedyears.
House and senate already have

been in session 198 days in the
first odd-year meeting since the
Norris amendment abolishing
"lame duck" sessions became effective.They convened January
3rd.
The present odd-year record

for a prolonged session of congresswas established in the reconstructiondays after the Civil
war, when the 40th congress was
in, session 274 days.from March
4, 1867, to December 2, 1867.
There were recesses, however,
from March 30 to July 1 and
from July 20 to November 21.

In 1921, Warren G. Harding:
called the 67th congress into
special session to consider postworldwar problems. This 227- i

day meeting from April 11 to
November 23 also was interrup-
ted by a month's recess late in
the summer to permit committees ,

-.to catch up with their work.
An odd-year session in the first

year of the Hoover administrationlasted 222 days.
It was called April 15, 1929 to

revise the tariff on agricultural
products.

This developed into a general
tariff battle in the Smoot-Hawley
bill, and the date of adjournmentwas prolonged until November22. Again, however, there
was a respite.the house recessingfrom June 19 to September
23, while the senate recessed on
June 19 until August 19, and then
had a series of three-day recesses
until September 4 while the tariffarguments were carried on in
committee hearings. This year
congress has been in almost continuoussession except for brief
week-end and holiday vacations.
The longest session in the nation'shistory was the famous

354-day meeting of the 65th, or
"war" congress, from December
3, 1917, until November 21, 1918. ^
This congress also met from April \
2, 1917, when it was called into j
special session to vote United
Ctotoo nntnr into fViA WmAsI VUor

"

ovatco ciiuj 4*1 iv/ uic * w vi iu > ui,

to October 6, 1917, and from De- H
cember 2, 1918, to March 3, 1919. :
But it was another democratic

congress.in Woodrow Wilson's
'

first term.which set the record i
for meeting more constantly than :

any other congress.
With tariff and banking legis-

*

lation predominant, the 63rd con- '<

gress sat from April 7, 1913 to
December 1, 1913, in special ses- .

sion; from December 1, 1913, to '[
October 24, 1914, the "long ses- '<

sion" and from December 7, 1914, «

to March 3, 1915, in the "short j
session," a total of 655 days.
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The shortest congress was the r

linth, which met only 234 days, ®

ts sessions lasting from Decem>er2, 1805, to April 21, 1806,
ind from December 1, 1806, to 1
Karch 3, 1807.
The first congress held three

lessions lasting 519 days to com>ilethe new republic's initial
itatutes. That was ten days c

ihorter than the three sessions o
>f the 72nd, or first Hoover con- £
fress. 1
Since the nation was born, r

hree congresses have been in 1
lession longer than 600 days, six a

onger than 500 days, and 11 t
onger than 400 days. c

Capital veterans say that the v

igitation for early adjournment, i

iccompanied by complaints of the c

iVashington heat, illness of con- a

fressmen, and protests of busi- a

less against further legislation, t
s an "old story."

All Relief Projects ;
Now At Standstill'
Relief Administrator AnnouncesThat All Relief
Projects And Direct Re- 1

lief Have Perhaps Been i

Abandoned Until New s

Program. (

Mrs. Edward K. Proctor, ERA
idministrator for this district .

innounced the abandonment of all .

elief projects and all direct re-
J

ief for the month of July, and
>erhaps until the ERA has been
ibsorbed by the Works Project 1

Administration, which is the new

governmental organization to adninisterthe $4,800,000,000 which
vas recently appropriated for
jublic works in the country.
The ERA cannery at Chadbourn

las temporarily been closed, but
t is probable, Mrs. Proctor said,
hat people of the county will be
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.llowed to bring in their fruit

.nd vegetables there and can

whatever surplus they may have,
without the aid of ERA workers.
The supervisor of the cannery,

ifiss Patience Newland, will renainin charge of the cannery,
jid will supervise this work in
vent a provision is made.

Navy Recruiting
Office Is Opened

Announcement has been revivedthat a Navy Recruiting
ffice opened at Wilmington, July
i, and young men are now bengenlisted in the Navy with the
ating of Apprentice Seamen,
rhe requirements for enlistment
ire. Applicants must be between
he ages of 17 and 25, a U. S
:itizen of good moral character
vith no police or juvenile court
ecord, unmarried and with no

lependents, must have at least
i seventh grade education and b«
ible to pass a satisfactory menaland physical examination.
All young men who are interestedin the Navy as a career

ire invited to apply at the Navy
tecruiting Office located in roorr

137, U. S. Customs House, Wilnington.
Longwood News

Mr. ana Mrs. a. tr. nuss ant

drs. Polly Grissett were dinnei
quests of Mr. and Mrs. E. GrislettSunday.
Mr. Jessie Wilson, N. M. anc

Zlyde Benton made a business
;rip to Whitevllle last Monday.
Mr. W. B. Grissett made a

msiness trip to Wilmington last
rhursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reaves

>f Bennett Town are visiting hei
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T
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Slocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hewett of t

this section were visitors at the 1
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hewett, of Grissettown Sunday. t
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson gave

a lemonade supper Tuesday 1

night This occasion was greatly
enjoyed by a large number of g

young folks.
Mr. Junior Cellia of Whiteville

I was a visitor in this section Sunj
day. c

Friends are very glad to know
that Mrs. Mary Wilson is im- I
proving after being ill for some c
time. a
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Misses Emma and Athalia Hurlerspent Saturday night with
kfr. and Mrs. J. O. Smith.
Miss Grace Jacobs of this secionis spending some time with

elatives at Lumberton.
Mr. Vinson Long was a visitor

it Crusoe Saturday night.
Mr. Bumell Long and Horrie

iickman were visitors at WacamawSaturday night
Misses Emma and Athalia

iewett of this section were the
linner guests of Misses Gladys,
md Agnes Mints Sunday.
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Another Group Of
Contracts Accepted

Group number 2 of the 1934
corn-hog contracts have been accepted,according to announcementmade this week by County
Agent J. E. Dodson.
The final corn-hog check for

the 1934 contracts was received
Monday.

Capt. Johnnie Price, who is in
the Brunswick County Hospital
is improving nicely.
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